
 
 

 

Dear School Community, 

 

Hello Students, Parents and Teachers, I'm 

sorry we didn't get to publish a Newsle�er 

last week. It would have had some           

important Student of the Week Pictures 

and a wrap-up of our Congupna Cruzer 

Soccer Season (which has obviously been 

put on hold at the moment).  

 

I have made a special Newsle�er version 

though to make sure we all get this          

informa(on. It is a�ached to this message. 

There won't be any Newsle�ers apart from 

this but I will be sending regular messages 

on Seesaw to both parents and students 

instead. I really do hope you are all doing 

well at home and that Remote Learning is 

easier the second (me round. I love being 

able to visit all of our virtual Seesaw   

Classrooms and seeing the amazing work 

that is being produced. You guys are     

awesome!  

 

Keep up the good work, Mr Cleary.  
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There is no    
security on this 
earth, only    
opportunity. 



We are KIND Awards 
Sean Miles - For displaying kindness through posi(ve comments to his peers . Well done! 

Rolf Nieuwenhuizen - For being kind, sharing and taking turns in outside games. Terrific!  

Sophie Aspland - For being kind to her classmates throughout the week and making sure 

everyone follows the class rules. Awesome!  

River Venables - For being such a kind, happy and though;ul friend to others in F/1. Keep it 
up River! 

 

STEM Award 

No STEM Award this week 

   

Kiwanis TERRIFIC KID of the Week 
 

 Jack Bri)ain - For always trying his best in class, following our class rules and being a  good 

friend to everyone. Well done Jack!  



Congupna Cruzers Soccer Report 
Under  7’s Cruzers 
It was wonderful to see some excellent teamwork by the Under 7’s - they are all improving 

each week. They came up against a strong team in Shepp East who beat us on the          

scoreboard but the Cruzers fought hard and had a lot of the ball. Lachlan Davis scored a    

terrific goal and was awarded the Pizza Hut award and Esther Cleary was awarded the 

McDonalds award for her improvement with her foot skills. Great work Cruzers! 

Manager Amy 

 

Under 8’s Cruzers 
Our Under 8’s played a difficult team on Saturday. We were very proud of our aHtude       

towards the other team who were not very good sports. Nathan started as Goalie, stopping 

goals by diving aIer every ball that came near him! Edwin reads the game well helping to 

defend the goals. Ella’s netball skills were evident as she tried to find space on the field. 

James did a great job in defence helping the goalie. Kiharn did a great throw in down          

towards our goal. Ruby always run hard at the ball and can following the game well. Chelsea 

had a determined look when the ball came down our a�acking end. Will and Andrew are  

always suppor(ng their team and running hard. This week, Edwin and Harper won the 

awards. Well Done Cruzers! 

Coach Dee 

 

Under 10’s Cruzers 
It was another rela(vely tough day in the office for our young football champs as we went 

up against another well drilled 'Football Club'.  We saw a huge improvement this week 

though as we developed some structure to our game in the way of a 3-3-2 forma(on.       

Pardon the clichés, but it was a great effort by the boys as they all played their roles and we 

stuck to our processes.  The first half was toughly contested and Tom shone in goals leading 

the defence and making some super saves including one ripper of a (p over the top cross 

bar from a fierce strike from the opposi(on offence.  Carter had all of the Cruzer fan base 

and his team mates cheering with raucous enthusiasm aIer scoring a gutsy goal early in the 

second half.  Jack made us all applaud wildly again as he bravely bounced back from a     

painful looking stack.  Reuben and Simmie took home the awards for closely following the 

structure strategy and some great defensive plays respec(vely.  Well done boys, you should 

all hold your heads up high aIer a great display this week.  With a bit more prac(ce and   

gelling together learning each others' games I'm confident we'll con(nue to improve.  Enjoy 

geHng the soccer balls out at home during home schooling and thanks to everyone for the 

opportunity to give the 2020 season a red hot go.  Well done Cruzers! 

Coach Brett 

 

Under 12’s Cruzers 

This week the Under 12 Cruzers started to gel into a cohesive unit, and show what they are 

capable of. Their confidence in each other and unselfish teamwork, running and structure 



Congupna Cruzers Soccer Report 
play was great to watch, and shows how much they have bonded as a team. Aiden linked up 

the play perfectly and constantly found the running players in Will and Cooper, who could 

always rely on something special when they passed the ball to Lucy. Lucy is showing her    

talent now, and her set-up plays were excellent all day. Sean was running hard around the 

centre intercep(ng every (me the opposi(on tried to clear from their defence, and Hunter 

mopped up anything loose all over the ground, crea(ng opportuni(es every (me he got the 

ball. Max was passing on his experience, direc(ng play in the back half, ably assisted by  

Amaia, Riley and Alina. Deacon and George shared the Goalie du(es, and both played well 

both in goals and on the ground. It was pleasing to see some of the things they have been 

working on at training coming out, and Alina played a great game, carrying out exactly what 

she had been shown at training, at exactly the right (me. Lucy’s skill and running plays with 

the ball were again a real feature, and Aiden showed great poise with the ball, never was(ng 

it. The highlight of this week’s win was the constant teamwork and encouragement by all 

players in the team, always congratula(ng each other’s efforts, and genuinely happy for 

each other’s success. They are a great bunch of kids. Thanks to the SJSA and our delegate  

Kylie for their massive effort in geHng us this far under the circumstances. It’s a pity we have 

to take a break again as they are really star(ng to click, but hopefully we’ll get another 

chance later in the year. Awards went to Lucy, Aiden and Alina . Well done Cruzers! 

Manager Andrew 

 

Principal’s Note: 
There has been no official cancella(on of the season just yet and I think the SJSA would like 

to provide at least a few addi(onal matches to finish off a belated season if at all possible. I 

could not have been prouder of what I have seen personally from our four sides. All four of 

them had fantas(c Coaches and Managers organised, car parking was a breeze and it really 

was lovely to see our students running around outdoors playing together, having fun and 

growing. It really is a shame if the season does not restart but it was terrific while it  lasted 

and as they say, ‘it is be�er to have played and lost, than to have never played at all.’ Wait... 

Well maybe that’s not exactly it but the sen(ment feels very similar! Ha ha. 
 

• Thank you very much to our Delegate Kylie Adams who did an extraordinary amount of 

work ‘figh(ng the good fight’ and ensuring our children were provided with this         

opportunity. In all honestly, without Kylie shouldering the load I don’t think we would 

have been able to con(nue like many other schools in the area. Thank you and well 

done. 

• Thank you to our amazing Coaches and Team Managers. It is so important to have such 

pa(ent, caring and capable adults in these roles. Without your passion, the Cruzers 

would not be so successful. 
• Thank you to the Players! I love watching our children get together with children from 

other school communi(es to have fun and make friends on the weekends, especially in 

good weather! We always encourage our teammates, play by the rules, do our best and 

have fun. If we don’t play again this year, there’s always next year! Go Cruzers.  


